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Clearing Sale 
Ladies’ Skirts

ECZEMAHEARING EVIDENCE TODAY 
IN THE SIMMS THEFT CASE

and all Skin Diseases Read
ily Yield to the Soothing

AND.

Antisceptic Properties of

A Customer’s Returnable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure.

I DYKEMAN’S
ZEMACURA SALVE

50c. Box.
f-

♦A Pure THE WEATHER

Jh6 Cashmere Stocking
At 25 Cents

6. F. A. Anderson Tells oi 
Leaving Downie Alone in 
the . Office; and of Return
ing to Find All in Confusion 
—He Suggested the 
Search for Money.

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, worth $3.75,Maritime—Moderate variable winds 
and fair today and Tuesday, becoming 
milder.

The Royal Pharmacy.
47 King Street.

Sale $1.98
Ladies’ Black, Blue and Brown Vicuna Skirts,

worth $2 98 ............... Sale $1.98
Ladies’ Black Venetian Skirts, worth $6.50,

Sale $4.48
Ladies’ Black Vicuna Skirts, worth $4 50,

Sale $3.48 
$7.98 to $15 0O~ 
5.00 to 14.00

\y. EVIDENCE HEARD IN THE 
60L0IN6 STEAUN6 CASE\c. That means that there 

is not a fibre of cotton 
mixed with the wool

It is an English made 
Cashmere stocking with- jj 
out any seams in the ’

feet, is guaranteed fast black and is good weight.
It is the biggest stocking value we have ever 

offered, 25 cents for all sizes.

Silk Embroidered Stockings at 35, 45 and 55c.

We Have
It at Last

ШOnly
of bouts Goldin* 

who is charged with stealing $30 from 
Walter Wilson, a Swede, was resumed
this morning.

Dr. F. a Stansby, a dentist, gave ev
idence that the defendant was In his 
office on Thursday and paid him $8. The police court was crowded this 

Charles B. Murphy a clerk in Phillips morning with men all anxious to have 
and Co. tobacco store Charlotte street a look at W. Herbert Downie. 
gave evidence that on Thursday two After a few drunks had been dis- 

went in the store and purchased posed of tihe young man who caused 
a pipe. Witness could not say if Gold- su* a sensation In T. 6. Simms and 
ing was one of the men. Co.’s offlce on Friday, was escorted

The magistrate told the defendant into court from the Jail. He looked 
to put on his cap and the defendant very much more composed than he 
said he could not because the police did on Saturday.
took it away from him. The information made by beets

Witness said that Deputy Chief Jen- Simms was read to him, charging him 
kins and Detective Ktllen were In the with stealing $1,114, and he was told 
store with a man who was with the he need not say anything. In reply 
person who purchased a pipe and to- he said he had not anything to say. 
baoco for three dollars. G. Fred Anderson gave evidence

James Sutherland, who Is employed that he was president of the T. S. 
in the Union Clothing Company recog- Simms and Co. He left the offlce 
nized the defendant and said that he about 12.35 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
purchased a hat, shirt, hadkerchlef leaving Downie in charge. He 
and tie to the amount of $3. He also Downie that he was going to the bar- 

scrub woman a quarter of a trer shop to get shaved and would
soon return. Downie asked what shop 
witness was going to arid was told to 
Dwier’s.

Witness returned to the offlce about 
three minutes past one and found sev
eral of the workmen standing in the 
inside offlce and Mr. Downie lying on 
the floor. Dbwtile opened his eyes when 
witness went in and said tho money 

gone. I asked him if he wanted a 
In the police court this morning j doctor and he said no, that he was all 

George Alberts was fined four dollars j right. Witness then went to the vault 
for having the nerve to be drunk on and found that the money was all gone 
Douglas Avenue. ■ excepting a few envelopes that had'

George Brown went home drunk been dropped on the floor. He picked 
Saturday afternoon at six o’clock and these up and laid them on the shelf 
emerged on the street with an added jag of the vault and then telephoned to ’he 
about eleven o’clock when Sergeant police, who arrived in a very few min- 
Campbell took Trim in Charge. He was utes and took charge of the case. Wlt- 
flned $8 or 30 days. 1 ness called on Chief Clark during the

Robert McDonald pleaded guilty to evenlng and suggested making a 
begging on St. John street. He said search of the factory and offices. The 
he and two chums only had two fer- search was made by witness and Sergt, 
ry tickets and he did not thinK thatjhe Campbell. Witness went in a closet off 
was begging when he asked a man to tbe office, but before going in Officer 
let him have one ferry ticket so the Campbell asked which was Mr. Down- 
three could return to their ship. He j ie-a desk. It was pointed out to him, 
was told he was liable to a term of and in a few moment Campbell ex- 
six months in jail and was remanded, claimed', “I’ve got the money.” Camp- 

Wm. Hanley said that he was drunk beil produced the hand satchel which 
on Saturday night and did not know , js u3ed for carrying the money from 
anything about assaulting a woman the bank on pay day. The satchel was 
on Charlotte street. "Policeman Craw- produced in court. Witness said^ the 
ford told of seeing Hanley drunk. He money was taken to the offlce at eleven 
gave him a chance to get along home, o’clock on Friday morning by Mr. 
but when he saw Hanley catch hold Foster, the book-keeper. When he saw 
of a woman he arrested him. The mag- the satchel in Campbell's hands Frmay 
istrate told Hanley that he was liable night witness opened it and found the 
to four months in jail. Women must contents. It is Mr. Brown’s duty to put 
be protected. The laws of Canada will the money in the envelopes. Besides 
be carried out and offenders will not the money in the envelopes there was a 
get off so easy as fliey do across* the couple of hundred dollars In silver and 
border The prisoner was remanded to blIls. He picked up five or six en

velopes on the vault floor. The defend
ant would not have anything to do 
with getting the money from the .bank 
or putting it in the envelopes.

The defendent’s desk is near the 
vault door. Hs desk was lower than 
the oTfiers on account of it being used 
for the typewriter. There is an iron 
rail from the entrance of the place 
where the defendant had his desk. 
There are two doors one from the Un
ion street front and one from the side.

The amount found in the satchell 
was nearly $1200. The wages are paid 
on Friday at five o’clock. After find
ing the money Campbell telephoned 
to Chief Clark who came to the fac
tory and took charge of the money 
and then ordered Campbell to make 
the arrest.

The defendant asked permission of 
Mr. Reed to return to the office to fin
ish up the work he had left unfinished 

I and he returned to the office in the 
evening but the firm also sent Mr. 
Brown back to demand the key of the 
office held by Downie. The defendant 
gave the key over to Mr. Brown. They 
were upset so by Officer Killen and 
others coming in'that they decided to 
leave the office and Mr. Brown got 
the key.

Witness never remembered defendant 
before asking him what barber

The examinationI
cs $6.00 LI&

<1 A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH 
HELD IN POSITION BY OUR NEW
LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT
TACHMENT.

People don’t want artificial teetil to 
carry around in their pockets nor keep 
at home in their bureau drawer so they 
will know where to find them when the 
door hell rings, they want teeth for ser
vice.

If yon have a plats that no dentist 
has been able to make fit, why not try 
US; we have satisfied thousands and 
why not you?

Our teeth are ao natural In size, 
shape, color and the expresion they 
afford to the features as to defy detec
tions EVEN BY A DENTIST unless 
closely examined.

Our new attachment holds them aa 
solid almost as though they were rivet
ed in the mouth.

DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
GIVING YOUR ORDER FOR A SET 
OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
527 MAIN ST.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
TeL «83. and 783 Main.

Suits from ■ 
Coats fromшьссвсшювmen

in* all colors of embroidery, neat work and done on 
a stocking that is worth the price with-out the 
silk work. Dock Street and Market Square-

Extra vaines in Children’s Cashmere Stockings
German and English makes from 20 to 45c. a pair 

These have double and triple knees and are 
cashmere and will wear longer than the

M
\

( Look at the Classified Ads.pare
ordinary union cashmere. told

gave a
dollar, and he was intoxicated.

The defendant was remanded until 
11 o'clock Wednesday morning.

Bargains atF. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
69 CK/; r- ,OTTE ST. THE 2 BARKERS. LTD-

BUNCH OF GIDDY OWES 
IN POLICE COURT TODAY

100 Princess. Ill Brussels 443 Main and 248 King St. West
For Saturday and Monday.

1 lb. Pure Cream Tartar for 25c.
1-2 lb. Can Cocoa for 19c.
4 Pckgs. Currants for 25c.
8 Bars Barkers Soap for 25c.
Best Canned Peas, 7c. can, 80c doz. 
Best Canned Corn, 714c. can, 85c. doz. 
Best Canned Tomatoes, 8c. can, 95c. 

doz.
And many others too , numerous to 

mention.

Potatoes, 17c. peck.
Butter by the tub, 20c. lb.
Butter by the pound, 22c. lb.
Choice Imported Pickles, 2 bots, for

CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS
was

Assessment System, Fraternal Insur
ance.

The Truth About 
Spring Suits

MIGHT OF MEETINGS CITY COURTS
COURT ST. JOHN, No. 470-Orange 

Hall, Germain street, let Friday In 
month.

COURT UNION JACK, No. 549- 
Orange Hall, Germain Street, 4th 
Wednesday.

COURT NORTH END, No. 667—Union 
Hall, Main street, last Tuesday each 
month.

COURT YUKON, No. 733—Orange 
Hall, Simonds street, Third Wednes
day.

COURT HIAWATHA, Nil. 763—Tem
perance Hall, Market Building, 1st 
Wednesday.
Offices of the order

PALMERS’ CHAMBERS,
64 Princess Street.

25c.
3 Bottles Jam for 25c.
3 Bottles Marmalade for 25c.
3 pint Bottle W. Sauce for 25c.
2 Pint Bot. German Mustard for 25c.
3 Pint Bot. Tomato Catsup for 25c.ІAtii The 22nd is a great day over in the 

States. The whole country celebrates 
the anniversary of birth of a man who 
•lalways spoke the truth.”

By’, the same token of truth-telling 
we invite YOU to celebrate the opening 
of our Spring stock of 20th Century 
Suits—the suits which have never been 
guilty of deception In any shape or
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made as 
the :—
bear out the promise of the suit.

All sizes, and a perfect fit assured. Waiting your inspection, on 
hangers, free from dust -and wrinkles, ready to wear.

Brand new, $15 to $25. Oth er makes $10 to $18.

wjer £ are offering exceptional values this week in 
W Boys’ Underwear. A share of your patronage 
is solicited.
Boys’ Wool Shirts and Drawers, 25c to T5c. a gar. 
Boys* Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 25 to 50c a gar 
Boys’ Sweaters

R. W. WIGMORE, 
District Deputy.

D. R. KENNEDY. 
District Organizer. «

SHREDDED68 King 
StreetA GILMOUR.Established

1841 WHEAT 50, 60, 75, 85 eachClothing and Tailoring BISCUITjail.I
Grape Nuts,

Postum Cereal,
—AT—

JAMBS COLLIN’S, 
210 Union Street

Opp. 0Pera House.

IN THE COURTS? S. W. McMackin,Isaac Webber is reported for doing 
an auction business without a license.Mourning ite Paper! Judgment in the Robertson will case 

will be delivered tomorrow morning a* 
eleiven o’clock.

-*■
335 Main Street, North End.At the request of W. E. Scully, the 

police yesterday shot one of Ms horses 
that was unfit for use. PROBATE COURT.Linen finish, in two sizes and 

three different widths of bor
der. Envelopes to match. 

New stock just opened.

The passing of accounts in the estate 
of James Murphy deceased, was ad
journed until the 24th.

The county court opens tomorrow 
morning at eleven o'clock, at tht 
court house. His Honor Judge Forbel 
will preside. As yet, there are or.lj 
two criminal cases to be presented t« 
the grand Jury, the King vs. Short, a 
theft case,and the King vs. Prince, for 
forgery. The former is out on bail and 
the latter was sent up on Saturday. 
rjhe attorney general will pro,«-cute. I: 
is altogether likely that Downie will 
be tried by this court, as it is under
stood that the Crown is desirous that 
he should be held for the grand Jury 
at the March circuit. The case of the 

policemen, Belyea and Ward will 
by this court. This is a case

Some stores claim that $12.50 Is a 
fair price for an ordinary suit of 
clothes. Pidgeon’s store offers the best 
$18 quality made to measure for that 
price. Just the Kind of Tooth 

Brush You Need.
in Tooth Brush requirements. We can please you 
in size, and best of all, price, bee if we can’t !

E. 6. NELSON & GO.,V ,7,

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte StreetCor. King and Charlotte Stst

as.
WALL PAPERS 4IstoR Ë12,600 ROLLS WALL PAPERS to be 

sold at bargain prices.
8c. and 10c. Papers only 5c. Roll.
16c. Papers, 8c. and 9c. Roll.
20c. and 26c. Papers, 10c. and 12c. 

Roll.
A great chance to save money.

SKIRTS ANtD COATS.
Ladles’ Winter Skirts at half price, 

86C. to $2.50 each.
Also Ladles’ and Children’s Winter 

Coats at reduced prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

I MEN’S1000 Colored Shirts, 
Sizes 14 to 18 - - - -

I two
■ be heard

appeal from âe decision of Magis- 
Richie, who some time agoMALI PATTERNS 10 t 15c on

trate
found the policemen guilty of assault 

“Gunner” White, while nrrest-1 on one
ing him. Mr. John В. M. Baxter, K.C. 
will appear for the policemen and Mr. 
John A. Barry for White.

It is understood that the civil docket 
will be small.

ever
shop he wept to.

(Defendant spoke about working In 
the office and some person coming be
hind him and choking him into insen
sibility. Dr. G. A. B. Addy arrived 
at the office, but Downey became con
scious before the doctor reached Mm. 
Witness did not. notice any stems of 
violence on the defendant. When he 
found he was all right he hurriedly

Prices 60c., 85c. and $1.10і WEі

WANT
YOUR
GOOD
WILL

DAPTIST MINISTERS MEET Our Annual Sale of Men’s Colored Shirts Now Going OnWe Handle Watches
There was a full attendance at the 

meeting of the Baptist ministers this 
morning in the Mission room. Rev. Dr. 
Joseph McLeod, of Fredericton, was 
present. The exchanges for the second 
Sunday in March were arranged as fol
lows:

Germain St,
Brussels Bt.—Rev. J. W. Kierstead.
Waterloo St.—Rev. W. R. Robinson.
Tabernacle—Rev. D. Hutchinson.
Main St.—Rev. F. Б. Bishop.
Fairville—Rev. M. E. Fletcher.
Ludlow St., W. B.—Rev. W. W. Me- 

Master
Charlotte St., W. E.—Rev. A. B. 

і Cohoe.
A committee composed of Revs. D. 

Hutchinson and W. Camp was ap
pointed to draft a resolution regarding 
Sunday funerals. No further business 
was transacted.

r
and to continue for this week only. One thousand 
up-to-the-minute Colored Shirts tor Spring and Sum- 

will be offered. All who contemplate purchas-

looked for the money.
Downey remained on the floor until 

Chief Clark cairne and told him to get 
He walked away from the factory 

and after getting his dinner returned 
to the offlce and worked until six 
o’clock.

To Mr. Price, witness said that when 
he was going to the barber’s he met 
Mr. Scragg and 
towards the factory. Witness did! not 
order a search of premises during the 
afternoon because he had left the mat
ter in the hands of the police.

The defendant was remanded to Jail 
until Wednesday morning at 10.30 
o’clock.

That cannot be surpassed for perfect 
beauty and accurate time-keeping 
qualities. They are in gold and silver 
for ladies and gentlemen. Our present 
stock of (high grade jewelry embraces 
Watches, Chains, Charms, Bracelets, 
Brooches, Wedding, Engagement, 
Mourning and Signet Rings, Ear-drops, 
Breastpins, and a variety of other 
handsome trinkets that will make 
handsome presents for either sex.

We are offering the above articles at 
a special discount before stock-taking. 

Our store closes at 7.30 p. m. (Satur
day excepted).

■1?

ь x<x.up.
mer
ing a supply of these standard shirts should select in 
good season. Fully eighty per cent, are brand new 
arrivals, and at the unusual saving are values seldom 
encountere , and certain to bring a ready response. 
Styles are mostly soft fronts, but those in search of 
starched bosoms will find them in abundance. Laigc 
variety of figure and stripe patterns in all the popolar 
shades.

-Rev. G. Swim.

Peter Carroll going!

We will treat you 
well if you will let 
us try.
Lace Waists 
Silk Lined,

Worth $5.00, 
Sale Price

... .

STILL AT WORK ATA. POYAS, See Window DisplaySale for This Week Only.Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mil! St, NUMBER SIX BERTHpersonal
Miss J. MacLauglilin returned Sat- 

! urday from the millinery openings In 
! New York.

Eric McNeil came in on the Boston 
train at noon today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White returned 
today after a wedding trip through the 
Eastern States. over

Aid. Pickett returned from New York і main until spring and it will be broken 
on the Boston express at noon. і Up and removed. The harbor master ;

Chas. T. Burpee, of Brownville, came j wm start tomorrow to take complete 
in on the Boston express today.

Jas. H. Crockett, of Fredericton, is in

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Bt. John, N. B. 

Phone Main 1807.

The work of raising the smaller boul
der at No. 6 berth will be commenced 
this afternoon. As it has been found і 
that there is twenty-nine feet of water j 

the other it will be allowed to re- j

HELP! HELP!! $3.38 :

It’s a sad predica
ment to be in, when 
you need help and 
can’t get it, A

Cream & White Ecru
soundings of-the berth to a distance oC ; 
eighty feet from the face of the wharf, j 

It is expected that this work will be . 
completed by the end of the week and ; 
If the bottom is found to be clear of 
further obstructions the wharf will be 
thrown open for use immediately.

Corner Duke & Charlotte Ste 
Store Ooen Evenings MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd •»-STAR WANT” AD. the city.

J. S. Harding arrived on the Atlantic
express today.

G. F. Kenny came in on the C. P- R.
express at noon.

Sfc d®3□tunawill find help, and 
that quickly for you

f

Linen Room Clearing-Up Sale Continued Tomorrow
to close out this sale tonight, but owing to the very disagreeable 

deprived of attending, consequently the bargain oppor-Onr intention was 
weather on Saturday the public 
tunities will be continued tomorrow ('1 uesday).

were
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